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GROCERY AAfter a lingering Illness of several
months, James F. Zerba died at San

RIMR IS AGAINST

USING REFERENDUM A Free Lecture3
1,1
ii

Francisco, Cal., Tuesday of this week,
says the Athena Press. His daugh-
ter. Miss Edna, who accompanied her
father to California, was the only
member of the family prtsent when he
passed away. One son, Kverett, who

on
rtlTNKIt OPPOSES DELAV.

SALEM, Jan. 25. "As a member of
In In the army, stationed at Camp
Taylor, was on the way to the bedside
of his. .father but did not arrive at
Hun, Dingo until after his death. The
contains will be accompanied to Athe-
na by the eon and daughter.

, The deceased has been a resident

the roads and highways commission,
I will be unalterably opposed to the
calling of a special election In June
for the purpose of referring the road
bond bill to a vote of the people," said
Senator Rltner, of Umatilla county.

of Umatilla county fop over 40 years. I understand that those who seek
residing continuously except for two to have this election called are doing
years on the, home farm north ot for the purpose of having their

own measures placed on the ballot at

525 Main St Free Delivery. Phone 640

Bob White Soap, 18 bars $1.00'
'Ivory Soap, 16 bars . . .'. . .". . . . . : $1.00

Crystal White Soap, 4 bars . . ... .'. . 25c

Peets Bath Tablets, 3 bars 25c

Creme Oil Soap, bar 10c

Citrus Powder, 2 pkgs 55c

Gold Dust, package 30c l.

Pearline, package 30c

Lux, package ; 15c

Dutch Cleanser, can 10c -

Athena, which was homesteaded by
his mother and himself. By his first
rjinrrloRd he was the father of 11 chil

an early date, rather than because
they have any particular interest In

Christian Scienc -

Will be Given in . :

Alta Theatre, January 28, 8-p- . m.
by .' fy

William D. Kilpatricl4, C.S.

Member of the Board of Lectureship of The
Mother Church, The First Church of

Christ, Scientist of Boston, Mass.
THE PUBLIC IS CORDIALLY INVITED

the ultimate fate of the proposed good

- i.

-

dren; seven sons end four daughters,
eight of whom with his second wife, roads program.

"Personally, I favor attaching the
emergency clause to the road bond
bill In order to defeat any movement
which might be started after the ses-
sion to defeat the bonds through pe-

titioned referendum, but the bill prob- -
ably could not be passed as an emer
gency measure.

3

'II
"A special election "would cost the

state at least $100,000, and to my mind
this would be a needless waste of
public fpnds. These other measures
which are to be referred to a vote of
the people can well await the next
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regular general election."

nonn bill passes.
STATB CAPITOL., Halem. Jan. 25
Without a ripple of comment, the

house passed Representative Dodd's Whole World Dry
Aim of Prohibition

Forces in America
bill prohibiting the teaching of any
subject in the schools of the state In
any but the English language. The
only exception is where the subject
to be taught is Itself some foreign Exceptional Bargains inWASHINGTON", Jan. 24. World- -

wide prohibition Is now the aim of the
"drys" and the resources of the pow- -language.

Opposition had developed to the bill
erful prohibition organization In thisIn uppearances before the committee,

and a small lobby appeared on dif
ferent occasions to express disapprov

country, principally the Anti-Salo-

league of America, will be thrown in-

to the fight for this end it was an- -
nounced here by Edwin C. Dinwiddie
legislative representative of the

Listen -- Mr. Livestockman
1349 more cars of livestock passed through our yards

in 1918 than in 1917 a gain of 80.
Doesn't this convince you that we are a live, growing

concern and the market you want to ship to?
' Consign your next shipment here and help mak this a

bigger year than last year.
We welcome the small shipper just as heartily as the

larger one.
Write for our plan of community shipments and our

Weekly Market Letter with quotations.

Spokane Union Stockyards
Box 2185 . Spokane, Wash.

al of the measure, but not a dissent-
ing voice or vote was heard to the
measure on final passage in the house. league, following the accomplishment

of the "dm" forces Thursday in the
completion of the ratification of the
national prohibition constitutionalSpit amendment providing for a "dry"

HAS JACK RABBIT BILL
STATB CAPITOL, Jan. 26- A bill

of prime interest to eastern Oregon
counties was introduced by Represen-
tative Gallagher extending powers to
such counties to vote under the Ini-

tiative on Jackrabbit bounty bills.

United States In one year. If you need a car, we have one to suit.
"We are now going to give all the

assistance we can in the fight for
prohibition throughout the world,"
said Dinwiddie.

The league and other prohibition 3250 and Uporganizations will aid prohibition or-
ganizations in other countries to re-

organize and will stimulate the orga-
nization of new forces where there
are now none.

All in good condition.

SEW HOCSE BILLS.
SALEM, Jan. 25. The following

bills were introduced In the house
Thursday:

H. B. 164, by Gallagher Removing
assessor from county boards of equal-
ization and substituting county com-

missioners.
H. B. 165, by Gross Fixing salar-

ies for officers of Clackamas county.
H. B. 16, by Bean Prohibiting

salmon fishing, except? with hook and
line in outlet of Slltcoos lake.

H. B. 167, by Elmore--Relati-ng to

Which will commence Mon-
day at 7:30 A. M.

A buyliur opportunity few
men will doom It wise to
overlook.

Read our ads on the other
pages. See our window dis-
plays Oomc In and try on
the cloth'.

Big Redwood Forest
To Be Named After

Colonel Roosevelt

DO YOU KNOW
That the Weston Country offers exceptional opportunities to the man

who wants to engage In Intensive and diversified farming? A few acres
here will make any rustler a good living and leave a good margin for
his bank account.

It Is the only locality In the county where you can produce two good
crops of alfalfa per year without Irrigation, and Just think of getting
from 00 to 00 lbs. of beans per acre on your summer fallow an 40

to 60 bu. of wheat or barley on same land the next year.

Weston strawberries, cherries and other small fruits yield heavily
and are unsurpassed In quality.

We sold two nice tracts to Tendleton people on first visit. They
know a good thilig when they see It. We have a few select tracts from
10 to 80 acres at right prices. Get busy while the getting is good. .

Write us for particulars regarding the home you want. ,

Address Box 85, Weston, Ore.

recording of town plats.
H. B. 168. by Martin Relating to

payment of death benefits.
H. B. 169. by Joint' horticultural

I. LEUER AUTO CO.

616 Garden St -

Distributors for Chandler, Hupmobile, Oakland and
Stanley Steamers

B O ND
BROTHERS

Pendleton's Loading Clothiers

Uborty Bonds Taken Ire, Ex-
change for merchandise.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24. Des- -
Ignation of the giant redwood
district at the crest of the Sier- -
ras in California, as Roosevelt
national park, a proposed in a
bill by Senator Phelan of Call- -
fornia, was approved unanimous- -
ly Wednesday by the senate pub- -
lie lands committee. Director
Mather of the national park serv- -
Ice and others indorsed the plan
to create tho new national park
and give it the name of Roose--
velt, instead of Sequoia.

committee Appropriating $15,000 a
year for Investigation of crop pests.

H. B. 170. by Gallagher Authoriz-- '
Ing counties to vote on question of
Jack rabbit bounties.

H. B-- 171, by Gore Relating to se-

lecting staff officers of militia.
II. B. 172. by Smith (Multnomah)

Creating state athletic commission.
H. B. 173, by Douglas county dele-

gation Fixing salary of school super-
intendent of Douglas county.MM

M. B. 174, by Elmore Relating to

Everything in Musical Goods, at alenholio mixtures and compounds.
H. B. 175, by Smith (Baker) Re-

lating to Insurance policies.
H. B. 176. by Smith (Baker) Re-

lating to bounties on coyotes.
H. B. 177, by Thrlst

Relating to the compensation of coun-

ts Hiirvevnrs throughout the stale.F A I TOW RJ 9 SA 'ailke a itolk
our window

rS I IVLa ll M fc)J
H. B. 178, by Thrlst Relating to

county road viewers.
H. B. 179, by Thrift .by request.)

Relating to surveyors and county road
masters.

II. B. 180. by committee on fisher-
ies Preventing seining on Rogue
river except with certain kinds of nets.

H. B. .181. by Lafferty Providing
for voting on questions of dogs run
ning at large.

H. B. 182, by Crawford Fixing sal-

aries of officers of Yamhill county.

HOME AGA1N,GI VES
ARMY K. P. ORDERS

a w. Mavnard has returned to Pen.
dleton from Camp Lewis after six
months with batery B. 38tn rieia ar
tillery. He arrived Wednesday. The

And see how long you can

Sew for a
DIME

With an Electric Sewing Machine.

It uses less than 12 cent an hour.

following Is submitted by Mr. May.
nard:

General Army Orders for Kitcfcon
3 rollce. ,

To take charge of the ?puas-an- an

Pendleton's big reliable music store.

No matter what your wants may be, from a. cat-

gut string or phonograph needle to a grand piano,

we can fill your wants and guarantee you satisfac-

tion
i - -

,or your money back,

AH the Latest Sheet Music
Edison Disc and Cylinder Talking Machines and

Records. " '

Victor Victrolas and all Latest Records.

-

VIOLINS HARMONICAS .CORNETS CELLOS

BANJOS MANDOLINS MUSIC BOOKS TROMBONES .

CLARINETS UKELALES GUITARS MUSIC RACKS

LEATHER MUSIC ROLLS AND BAGS

WARREN'S hoSse

gravy In sight.
To wash my plate In military man-

ner, keeping always on the alert for
uv xtrav sausage that comes within
sight, smell or hearing.

To report any bread cut too mm
to the mess sergeant.

To report all calls for seconas,
Tn nnit h table only when satis

fied when there Is nothing left.
The machine is guaranteed for 5 years. It

will last a lifetime.
To receive but not to pass on to inn

man next to me any meat, cabbage or
beans left by the non-com- s, buck prl--

'ates or cooks.
To talk to no one who asks tor

onions.
In esse of fire crab all eatables leu.

by others In their escape.
In any case not covered Dy tne in- -i

structions call the sergeant major.
To allow none to steal anything In Pacific Power Light Co.the line of grub.

E To be especially watchful at the ta- -'

814 Main Street
ble and during the time of eating
chullenge anyone who gets more
prunes than myself.

To salute all chickens, beefsteak,
pofk chops, ham and eggs, and liver.

Always At Your ServicePhone 524

THE EXCLUSIVE MUSIC STORE

3 There was not even an armistice for

lam John Barleycorn nod Robin Hop.


